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"•QJijrij tljal mail upon % Eorb shall rrnrm tljpir strpngtlj ; tiffy shall mount up 
roith roings as eaglrs ; lhrii shall run anb not b? mrarg ; anb thrg shall malb

anb not faint.”

Lord, what a change within us one short hour spirit of sacrifice to undertake it? Then, as 
Spent in Thy presence will avail to make, so often happens, one who was already car' 
What heavy burdens from our bosoms rying her full share in our work, was asked 

take, if she could consider more. Mrs. Veals, our
What parched ground refresh as with a Young Women's Secretary, was chosen; and 

shower! she agreed to combine the work of Young
We kneel, and all around us seems to lower. Women's Secretary and Travelling Secretary 

We rise, and all, the distant and the near for a few months. To as many as she can, 
stands forth in sunny outline brave and she will lend a helping hand, either in or- 

clear. ganizing or to those who do not feel they
We kneel how weak, wt rise how full of are progressing or working to advantage.

Mrs. Veals, whose life is very full of duties 
and calls of various kinds, is still willing to 
make this further effort, because she sees 
the need and wants to do all in her

power.
Why, therefore, should we do ourselves 

this wrong.
Or others—that we are not always strong, 

That we are ever overborne with care, 
That we should ever weak or heartless be. 

Anxious or troubled, when with us is prayer, 
And joy and strength and courage are with 

Thee?

to fill it.
We know you who are fortunate enough 

to have a visit from her will welcome her 
warmly. We commend her to you as one 
who knows and loves all our missionary

—Archbishop Trench.
Maud Matthews.

President W.B.F.M. Soc.
FURTHER HELP FOR CIRCLES 

Mrs. Veals, our Travelling Secretary for the 
Sumemer.

TREASURER’S CORNER
We have received since October 16, 1927: 

From Circles (including $2972.61 Jubilee: 
$93.50 extras) $13,443.88; From Y. W. Cir
cles (including $477.04 Jubilee: $2.50 extras) 
$2362.94; From Bands (including $34.35 Ju
bilee): $2058.96; From Miscellaneous (includ
ing $643.05 Jubilee: $100.26 extras: $621.25 
legacies) $4108.21.

Received for Jubilee Fund during May:— 
Circles—Windsor, $10.60; Weston, $12.25; 
Claremont, $25.00; Midland, $7.00; Reaboro, 
$10.00; Binbrook, $8.35; Toronto: Walmer 
Rd. $323.00; Bloor St., $150.00; Immanuel, 
$50.00; Park Rd., $94.75; Jordan, $16.00; In
dian Rd., $12.68.

In talking over the interests of our Wo
men’s Missionary Society, the Board felt 
strongly that we should jiave some one go 
about among our Circles and church women 
where there are no Circles, to help to sus
tain or create interest in our great missionary 
enterprise.

Some small group might welcome help in 
organizing; another group would wish sug
gestions as to best methods; others need in
spiration to awake a greater desire for ser-

We looked about among ourselves. Who 
«could do this? Also who had the time and
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